
I/eacock Election.
IrrreHcbuasE, April' I°, 1851; j;

Ma.En.zo* X observe
in the Democratic papers of thecounty, that Aero

i, some attempt at speculation,,*■ f« “*i eto*
tion ofLeacock township is concerned; and where-

u rny name i> broughtin queitipn, and misrepre-

sentations with it, and raA.rtoomnchimportance
attached to local election*, I feel it a duty to gi J

you some of my views connected with matter* in

question* . . .*! |

We a* Democrat* ofLancaster county and «•

Keystone State, recogniie no other. name *»n, p

mocracy in giving name to onr P o'*'* c
°__

quently at our election in Leacock we act “ i
ocrata and voted as Democrats, and frown l |
of being designatedby individualpolitics,
to be understood that our preference on y g

a. the nomination of candidates*
Hence I wish

TAor-—notbecause I thoughthim the most available
candidate at this time, bpt because he is a man fully

qualified for the office, was Irom our own county,

and I thought it nothing more than the duty of every

Democrat to support hi. own worthy c.tiaen. first

and then if they fail, stick to the nomination tike

Democrats should. And also upon the same prmci

ple I go heart and hand for the nomination; for

President of a citiien from our own Stole, ye.

even county, the worthy and talented Jamis Bucb-
: A HAN , as a statesman deserving the confidence and

support of every true' American—with high hopes
•of hi> nomination and election. Tofirs, fee.

JOHN V. ECKERT.

forth*
. me: Sawdeeson:-By shance, that diaorganiaing

paper, the L.ncasterian of the 26th of March, fel

into my hands i and on examining Us eolumn, as I

always do when I happen to get hold of t, Ifind

the returns of old Bart so miserably stated

it, that I feel constrained to say. word concern-

ing them. For instance, Inspector, Joseph Mont-

. glory in place of James Montgomery-Jercm.ah
iwi.her instead of John Swi.h.r-Jame, li|alo ,
instead of John Maloy-T. Lytle instead iHF.

Lytle, &c., &C.; and the number ,or vote, is a

incorrect. The author of the article in that paper
must either not be acquainted with P»P‘ «r
Bart township, or else ha. become .o addicted to

miscalling and mi.reprc.ent.ng the community,

.. that he oven cannot give his q.wn political friends

their correct name.. A. to there not being a

fiozen Buchanan Guerrilla.,” (as he is pleased

to term the triends of Mr. 8.,) in the district

which has added so much glory to the late Demo-

■ cratic victory in Bart, the assertion, is as false a. it

impudent and is out; of place. The Presidential
question was not draped into the Spring election

1 If it had been made the qualification for the .evera

offices, I think there-would not have been E|doxen
Winnebagoes fou'nd in the district-., every person

acquainted with the politic, ofBart, on the subject

of the Presidency, must be aware that a very large

majority of the Democracy are in favor ofthe Hon.

James Buchanan. So I do not.think the writer for

the Lancasterian ha. any room' for rejoicing over

the result. If it is his design to create a bad feel-

ing amongst' us', or a division in our ranks, he

should be looked upon as a disorganize, and

treated accordingly. If hm bombastic assertions

and false statements are made for the purpose of

giving Strength in another quarter, to his fabulous

proceedings, it is but a poor prop to support a

tottering cause. lam sorry, indeed, that there are

any Democrats in the . County ol Lancaster, so lost

,o rectitude and party policy that they would resort

to such disorganizing means to. grainy a dissatisfied

apirit, by attempting to cast a stigma upon any por-

tion of the party who may think proper to piaagreo
with them, before' nominations, about men. This

is not the way to get out vote, or strengthen the

party—but, on the other hand, it is the way to se-

cure an easy victory for our enemies

Bart, April 4, 1851

A Compliment.

JUSTICE.

The Albany. Argus, alluding to the result of the

twentieth ballot'in the Massachusetts Legislature,
to elect an United States Senator, and which failed

again through the constancy of the small body of

national democrats in the house who refuse.to vote

for the arch-abolitionist, Sumner, says.-r-
-“ The attempt to force the democratic party of

Massachusetts into the embraces of abolitionism
has proved a failure. • It retains its identity and its

associations with, the democracy of the Union, and
is saved from the reproach and dishonor of a con-
nection with a pestilent and dangerous po itical
heresy To the few sturdy and inflexible demo-

crats in the legislature who have, through this pro-
traded contest, stood firm in their allegiance to

their principles and to the Union, and have spurned
the terms of a ‘bargain’ which exacted base recre-
ancy to both, all honor and thanks are due, and wil
be accorded by the democracy of\the Union, and
all the friends of amicable relations between the
different sections of this great confederacy.

A Cdhiositi.—A most wonderful piece of linen

has been woven for the World’s Exhibition, by a

weaver named Haddock,' near Warrington, in the

north of Ireland. It is a web of fine cambric
V handkerchiefs. Small print can be read through

it, and yet the web is so close and corhpact that a

single thread could'not be distinguishedwithout the
aid of a'microscope, or rather web glass. The

cambric, when held up to the light, looks like a fine |
and airy fabric. In theproduction of this beautiful
gossamer looking cambric, Mr. Haddock almost

realized what ancient classic fiction ascribed to the

performance'of Afachine, who, as mythologies
inform us, was converted into a spider, on account
of equaling that ingenious little architect in her
production of fine webs. r

HonnißLE Mchdeb,—A small boy, about five
years old, named John Troutfelter Rumpf, son of
Mr. Jacob C. Rumpf, butcher, living on Hamp-
stead, near Choptank Street, Baltimore, had been
sent to school on last Thursday afternoon,but not
going there or returning home at might, search
was made for bimj and on Friday afternoon, his
body was found lying in an old unoccupied frame
slaughterhouse, nearly opposite to Mr. Rumpfs
residence, owned by Jacob Baukerd. .

The body had been dragged, or carried, and
' thrown into the slaughter house, through a small
rear window. From Hampstead street along round
to this window, were several places on the ground
where blood had dropped j and on the fence, tint a

wooden bar of a rear door, were /marks; oi blood

made by the fingers ofsome one. In .the corner
where lay were two places much stained
with blood, and on the floor wr ere found about the
third of a brick saturated with blood, and an old
broom handle—-part split off—stained with.buman
gore, evidencing'that the'work of the murderer, or

murderers, had been finished there, although from
the small quantity of blood found certainly com- |
menced elsewhere. - I

The child was discovered lying on his face,with I
one arm partly under his head. On his head was
found a deep cut over the left eye, which had the
appearance of being done with a.sharp instrument j
and back of each temple were also ghastly wounds.
The other portions of his head and face werebruis-'
ed and mashed almost to a jellyby beating—across
his back was a severe bruise, and the little fellow s

hands and arms were black with bruises,' evidently ,
received in the lutile effort to fend off the blows
aimed at his head. An inquest was held upon the
body, which resulted in the binding over of two lads
named .Williatn Irons'and Francis Hopkins, for
further examination. This shocking murder has
caused much exbitement in Baltimore.

Marriage of Prof. Webster’s Daughter.—

Mias Harriet, W. (daughter or the,late Prof. J. W.
Webster,) waa married at Cambridge, Mass.,on the
Sd inst., to Mr. Si W. Dabney, olj Fayal, the bro-
ther of her eldest sister’s husband. When her
father was convicted of the murder of Dr. Park-
man, this young lady, who had for some time been
betrothed to Mr. D., absolved him; from his engage-

ment, which, however, he would not accept.—

They, with Mrs. Webster, are about making a visil
to Fayal. \

Butter.—From the census returns of five coun-
ties adjoining Philadelphia, it appears that they
produced, in 1850, 11,383,182pounds of butter.—
The average price ofbutter in | the Philadelphia
market, which these counties supply, is about 20
eents per pound. The money value therefore of
this single product is over two millions and a

quarter of dollars, C52,276,636.) j

10“ The Postmaster General kas established a
“ daily, mail ” between this City and iaadisville.

r 'WoiUß’* CowTAMCTi-Some ftgr yey« ;

tance of a young lady, and, after vm
lh ?y wonld

some time/it wa. The
be joined together m theband« “

ao„ hearts
day was determined upon, and .bonld
they looked for, !0 efore thi*period ar-!be inade one. ■*-9® u*

..sited upon to deplore the Irived, the nnforaeen ]
l 0“fr™°dere“lt n«e.“ry S.at the marriage day |
!hoSld be po'tponed for some months. A few weeks

h«f«e thi»
P

time had passed, an advantageous bust-,W V„™«meat wu proffered to the intended

CmWit Californfa. On consultation, the
g °

d Tandher friend, came to the eoneluaion dial a,
second poatponament ofthe day would prove bene-1gctal indie end. -After spending* year mSan Fran- j
ciaco, the youngman determined;to aettle there per-
manently ; and, in accordance with thia determina-
tion, wrote to the lady and requeued her to join

him in California; at the name time naming theday |
for the consummation of their anxious hopes. witn j
great joy the lady made due preparation for her de- |
parture, and in course of time reached Cajiform ~

Imagine her sorrow on arriving there to find her in-

tended husband lying at the point of deathfrom an

attack of brain fever. Months passed by, ?nd
through the providence of God the sick man
sufficiently restored to b« enabjed, by »r
a medical attendant, to return to the U“'t d SU“

;
Once more the bridal day was, named, and witn

iovful hearts the lovers started for home, deeming
J
it advisable not to be united until •■tej'houldreach
New York. On reaching Panama the

. C.°After
tale was attacked with the Chagres fever. After
months of delay there, heagain recovered «£Bment
ly to resume his journey,to this 0
until the fifth appointed time had passed by. Yes
terdaj afternoon the lovers were united in one of

the up town churches. The young lady has cer-

a'n?y given, most satisfactory exemplification of
woman-, constancy— York Sun.

IP"A' correspondent of the Pittsburg Post

.strongly recommends Hon, Gaonea M. Dallas

tor the Supreme Bench of this State.

irrGovernor Johnston has appointed James S.

Hii.l, Esq., to be President-Judge of -the 4th Ju-

dicial District, composed of the counties of Centre,

Clearfield and Clinton.

ttv A bill has passed the Legislature ol lillinois
exempting a homestead to the vslue of gIOOO from
execution. '

THE MARKETS.
(Corrected weekly for4h* letellijeocw.)

Lancaster Market!*
HOUSEKEEPERS’ ’ M ARRET.

LiNCiSTia, April ti-
ll utter—Sold at 20a22 cts. a pound.
Chickens'—Sold at 26a37J cents a pair, and

plenty. '*■
< Eggs—Sold at 10 cents per dost

Lard—7aB cents per pound. ,
ones bring 12J cts. per half peck.

Potatoes—Sell at Balo cts. per half peck.
Oats—In quantities of 3 bushels, at£l,loll,l6s.
Corn—nn the ears, 56 cents per bushel.

LANCASTER WHOLESALE MARKET.

Flour—Superfine, $4,00 ; extra, 4,25 per bbl.
Wheat—White 95 per bushel. Red 85 eta.
Corn—Old 47, new 50 cents per bushel.
Oats —34 cents per bushel.
Rye—56 cents per bu-hel.
Clover Seed—s3,so per bushel. •.
Whiskey—2o cents per gallon in bhds y in bbjs.

21 cents.

Philadelphia M&rketi*
Philadelphia,

April 12,

Flour —Good brands at $4,375a4,44. Sales extra

brands at $4,50a4,75. Fancy brands are held at
$5,20a6,25. n

_

Rye Flour Sales of Pepna. at $3,37*.

Corn Meal—ls held at.52,75, for Penna
• HVheat—Penna. red sells at 97 per bushel, and
white is held at $1,02.

Rye—Sales of Penna. at 68 cents.
Corn—ls in limited supply at 66 cents for new

.yellow.
Oats—Sales of prime Penna. average 43 cents.
Whiskey—Sales in barrels 225a23 cents, hhds.

2 1a2 11.*

CattleMarket.—The offerings of beef cuttle
for the week were 1100 head. Beeves are selling

firm at g6,50a8,25 per ldO lbs. . ' ,

Cows—About 100 sold at prices ranging from

$16a35. % -» , «. 'a.
. Hogs—About 500 in market, and sold at sb,~o

a6,50 per 100 lb ß . . ; „__ . o
Sheep and Lambs—The former from $2a4,00, the

latter from sla4asla3.
03- QUINN’S Model Shoe Store, especially

fitted up for the Ladies, attracts particular atten-
tion. He has, perhaps, the largest and most com-
plete stock of Ladies’ Black Gaiters, as well as or
all other color do*.; half do.; Shoetees ; Jenny Linds,
Ties, Slippers, Misses black and various colored
Gaiters, Morocco Boots and children’s shoes or
every style and quality. Quran’s Model. Shoe
Store is the well-known establishment m East

Orange street, No.. 3, Kramph’s Arcade. Strict
attention paid to customer work.

MARRIAGES.

On the 3d of March,*at Watah city, Maw-i»
KO-KK-WAH-HAH-DAUCHY-KEW, Esq., tO MISS
Wee*huu*2aw, daughter of Maw-kee-hoo=-shay-
maw-zhee-kaw, all ofWanatah county, Minnesota.
(Thd'editor’participated in the feast on this occa-

sion, and was*presented with the hind quarter* of
a fine dog.—St. Paul ’« Free Dem.)

On the 3d inst., by the Rev. Mr. Kremer, Ste-

phen Kieffer, M. D., ofRockdale, Franklin county,

to-Kate E. Kellar, daughter of George Kellar,
Esq., of Carlisle.

'On Thursday morniiig the 3d, inst., by the Ker.

J. McNair, John A. McLaughlin, of Chester co.,
to Margaret Johnston, of Lancaster county.

,On the Ist insk, by the Rev. J. C. Baker, William
Ray, to Ann Brown, both of thi* city.

On the 6th inst., by the same, ,Mr. Reitzel, of

MountPleasant, to Catharine Becker, of Paradise.
On the Ist inst., by Rev. J. McNair, James Shields,

to Catharine Buyerly, both of Lancaster county.

On the 3d inst., by the same, Newton Egan, of
York coiinty, to Rebecca Jane Bradhurst, of Lan-
caster county.

_
~ ...

On the 27th ult., in East Hempfield twp., by the
Rev. John McKinley, Jonathan Miller, to Sarah
Caldwell.

On the 23d ult., by.the same, Jacob Zug, to Ann
' Martin, both of Conoy twp. - n . , ]

On the 25th ult.,! by the same; George Stack-
-1 land, to Anne Emerick, both ofFalmouth, Pa.
i On the 3d inst., by the same, George Wunst, to

. Barbara Ttroutwein, both ofDonegal twp.
: On Thursday, the 27th ult., at the house of Ja-

* cob Mowrer, by the; Rer. E. H. Hoffheins,
H. Michael, formerly of Hartford county, Md:, to

Rachel West, ofLittle Britain township, Lancaster
, c0-> Pa *

DEATHS.

PINKERTON &. SLAYMAKER’Sr
MW AND CHEAP

In-Columbia, on Friday last, Mrs. Jane Boyle,
consort of Hugh Boyle, in the 33d year ofher age.

On the 30th ult., in this city, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter ofthe late Elhanan Vailkanan, aged ljyear and
5

3d .inst.,' Catharine McMurtrce, in the
82d year of her age.

„ i
On the Sth inst., in this city, Goorge E., son ol

John Reese, aged 2 years. i .
On the same day, Caroline, daughter: of Jacob

I Leaman, in the 42d year of her age.
In Baltimore, on the 30th ult., Magdalena, con-

sort of Henry Shirk, formerly of this county, and
sister to Henry Musßelraan, near Strasburg, aged
47 years. • . .

On the 4th inst.,.at IJinkletown, this county, at

the house of Mr. Isaac Harting, Robert Mr. Cra-
mer,' School Teacher, a native of Chester co.

HARO WAKE STORE,
In the building formerly the Poet Office,

between Vankanan'e and Shober’s Hotels ,

NORTH QUEEN ST.

THEsubscribershaving taken the above property,
would call the attention of Dealers and Con-

sumers to their entire new and welt"selected assort-

m 8 FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
which they are now opening, consisting in part of
Building Materials, Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws,
Bolts, Nails, Glass, &c.,

„ ....I-.t-i
paints, oils and varnishes.

I A well selected and general assortment of Car-
penters’ Tools, Planes, Chisels, Braces and Bitts,
Augers, Edge Tools of all descriptions, Saws of

{ all descriptions.
MAHOGANY VENEERS & MOULDING.

Housekeepers will find in our stock a complete
assortment of Pots, Kettles, Pans, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Shovel and Tongs, Coffee
JUills, Waiters, and Looking Glasses. A general
assortment of CEDAR WARE. Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Stands, bushel, half bushel, peck and half
peek measures.V STOVES. fgl'
Cook, Coal, Oven-Top and Nine Plato.

We would call the attention of Farmers to our
stock of-Ploughs, Shovels, Forkß, Chains, Grain

1 Cradles. Scythes* Rakes, Water Cans, &c.
SADDLERS & COACHMAKERS

will find an extensive assortment of goods suited
•to their trade, to which we invite their particular
attention.

Hoop and Sheet Iron, Rock Powder and Safety
Fuse, together -with every article kept in a Hard-
ware store, all of which they offer at wholesale or

retail on very reasonable terms. They hope by
strict attention to business and in their endeayoys

• to please customers, to receive a» share of public
patronage. .

Old Castings and Flaxseed taken in exchange lor
floods. *WM. C. PINKERTON,
8 HENRY E. BLAYMAKER.

• fYormarlv in the employ of Gee. M. Steinman.)
April 16, 1861. .my

Cheaper man the cheapest

REAL Stone ChfisnDinne«etefrom»lo to »TOO |Fine French China do do -30 to 300
Real Stone China Tea Sets from $2 to #5.

:English China -do « 0 .|t040. -

FrenchChina .

do do 5t0.^%,« 100Chamberor ToiletSets completefrom gl60 to

Glass Ware ofall qualities in separate piMeacrseu.
Also separate,pieces of China,

or Common Ware., ie quantisesto anil
and at low rates, English and Amencim Bntannia
Ware. -We have the largest stock m‘he
which we invite MITCHELL;

1 ' No. 219 Cheannt Street Philadelphia.

L> THE
CO.

rTIHE undesigned hayingP^ch”e^„ the ”* °

desirous ol Purc^“ rtic ieoTer ill others now
: The superiority of fact that sweet

E‘r™o^
in the incredible short time or SEVEN MIJNu tarn*

Another advantage it possesses over all othersmi
imAfHHS, the price being so low that it is witmn

f Wperlall
wi.hing further information on the

iubjectf will please call at the public house ofCapt
lames Donnelly.' in North Queen, street, where
specimens can be seen, and the subscriber will sat-

isfactorily explain thei principles of its 'eperal

SirAll letters post paid, and none others

meet with prompt attention.
JAMES BARRY.

i CAUTION. —All persons found infringingonthis

patent will be prosecuted to the utmost o

the law. ’ ... 12j Lancaster April 15

Lumber and Coal Yard.

WE, the subscribers, wouldrespectfully inform
ou' friends end 'thi public m general, thpt

■:« bare taken the Lumber and Coal Yard, form"
ioceupied by Walton & Browns, a

iwhere we intend keeping a general assortment
LUMBER AND COAL, -

constantly on hand, and hope,
of public

to business, to gain a reasonable share of public

I pal-°TXRPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Lancaster
Co., will bo promptly attended to

april 15
“The New Article tor the World’*

F&ii*

PHILLIPS & MAYERS’ LIQUID GLUE i«pro-
nounced by men of science, the press end the

»o« P«ltat and complete, mven .on of
the age It reqcires no trouble of preparation, is

dways! ready ?or use and ma, b. applied in the
most simple manner by any person. 11
breakages in Wood, Stone, China, Glass, Earthen
ware of Iron. Housekeepers and Meaha"ics try

it. Priceß 121, 18} per S “

WRIGHT & CO., Druggists, Queen st., Lan’r.
G. B. MARKLEY, East King strect do.

PHILLIPS & MAYER’S,
75 North Fourth street, Philadelphia.

•i it 12-4 tapril 15 >

House, Store rooms and Offices for
Kent. ~ ,

Anew Three Story Brick House with large
back building, at the corner of North

Queen and Jamea Streets—a most eligible stand for
a Grocery, Flour and Feed Store, the Harrisburg,
Reading, Litix and Manheim roads concentrating

“VncToTthe six Store Rooms in Kramph’s Row,
Oransze Street. , ,

Two Offices on the second story of the same

bU
AUr

Bge room on the third story ofKramph’s
Corner, North Queen and Ora”S<;

Enquire at Kramph’s Clothing Store.

i april 15 ' 31 .
Last Notice.

DELINQUENTS for assessments number 4 OI

the Lancaster, county Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, are required to pay thrir sercra‘
on or before the Bth day of May, 1851 • “> R°“er ‘

D. Carson, of theLancaster County B ?”*> 10 ° *her
of the board of Directors, or to any ot the author-
iaed agents of the Company, viz. '

, .
, £)r. Esaias Kinzer, Leacock township. ,

» Jacob S. Wither, Manor “

John Stouffer, E. Hempneld fc

M. Fownall', Esq., Sadsbury
Joseph McClure, Bart
Frederick A. Zitzman, Litiz,
Joseph Koniosiachee, Esq., Ephra a.

Otherwise the following resolut.on and bye-Uw

of the Company will be put in force to th
neglect’this Notice, without respect to persons.

Raolved, That the members of this Company
neglecting or refusing to pay their assessment,

within thirty days after the publication of notice of
the same, will incur the expense of not excee

f
d!?8

10 Cents per mile circular from the office of the
Company, payable to a CoHeotor
collect the same.

april 16-IJ-3t] Secretary and Treasurer.

ValuableFarmof limestone Eand
For Sale. *

,

THE subscriber offers for sale a Farm
Limestone. Land, containing two

dred and nine acres, situated in Tuscarorai
Valley, Juniata county, about 4 miles from the Canal j
and Central Railroad. One hundred andjjixtj
of the land are cleared and under a high state.of
cultivation, the residue i. well timbered. This land

“remarkable for its fertility, and has a stream o

water'running through its centre.The‘mproT«
ments are'alarge three story Brick Dwelling House,

Brick and Stonl Spring Houses, with fine spring,

of limestone water, a good Tenant House, a 1 g
new Bank Barn, 88 by 46 feet, Wagon Shed wth
double Corn Cribs and all other necessary °“‘-b“ ll “
iflgs. There are also on the premises Wo k'S"
bearing Orchards of a general assortment of fruit
trees, the best in the county.

VALUABLE‘MILL PROPERTY AND FARM
FOR SALE.

a The iubscriber alio offers for galenuMili

property situated on Licking Creek, a never
tailing stream of water, in Millord , township, Ju-
niata county, one mile from Patterson, the depot

of the grea{ Central Railroad. There is a large four
story Stone Merchant Mill , 40 by 60 feet with fodr
run of burrs, three merchant bolts 20 feet long,
cußtom bolts, elevators, and smut machine,

fitted upthroughout with spur and bevelled geanng,
fwo water wheels ten feet wide, all
complete running order, with a head and f
ter offourteen feet. The mill is capab eofrunning

sixty barrels offlour per day, besides all the, custom

work. There is also a Saw Mill attached. The

other improvements are a fiiie new Brick Dwelling
H.?», main building 28 by 30 feet "uth a «.ng 30
feet, with a running fountain in the kitchen ,
a Stone Wash and Spring house m™'!1 ”

dopr, with a running fountain', together with a w ood
house, all inclosed by a yard, containing

kinds ol choice fruit trees There is a.Mill House
with a running fountain, a Bank Barn, and ,
necessary out-buildidgs. There is a young O chard
of grafted fruit trees. This Cl aboutone hundred and . five acres of good 1 anil, about
silty acres of which are clearedl with a large po
tion under poßt and rail fence, the balance is well

This property iB situated in the fertile grain 8r0 *‘

ing valley of the Tuscarorn, and being upon a neier

.fading stream, offers rare inducements to P e"°P*
w hiug to engage in the milling business, and .

contiguity w.thlhe Canal and Pennsylvania. Rail-
road enabling them to transport flour to Philid
phia and BaUimore, at SO and 37 t cents per barreL

Those wishing mill propertyjare ‘UJited, bfif

purchasing elsewhere, to examine this. They can

do 80 by calling upon .the subscriber inMifflmto n.

—ALSO,— ,
...

About tour acres of good land, adjoining the mm
property, mostly cleared and under good post pg
and rail fence.' The improvements are a iinejyjgL
large substantial Stone Dwelling House with a

pump of excellent limestone water near the door,
a Cooper Shop, a good Stable and all other neces-
sary out-buildings. There is also a largo variety
of fruit trees on the premises.

MALSO, another tract of land containing
three acres, having thereon erected a two

story Dwelling House, Frame Stable with a fine
spring ol water, and a lot of choice fruit trees.

This tract is also adjoining the mill property.
The above properties will be sold together or

separately to suit purchasers, and can be seen by

sfar *■
Mifflintown, April 15. tlst Sep-12

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscribers, executors or the estate of

Beniamin Kepner, deceased, late of Milford
township, Juniata county, offer for sale a valuable
farm situate in said township, about fourmiles from
Mifflintowp, containing one hundred and sixty-five
acres offirst-rate limestone land; onehundred and
twenty acres of which are cleared and the balance
U - TtavSTb one of the best in Tu.carora
Valley! is in a high state’of cultivation, and has a

firßt rate water power upon it.
_ n n

The improvements are a g0
Dwelling House, a large new Bank Bam
by 88 feet, Wagon Shed, with Com CnbsJ-Jl*.
attached, Stone Spring House, and all other neces-

sary out-buildings, with runningFountains oi Lime-
stone water at the House and in the barn yar .

There is also on the premises a fine young
ch&rd of grafted fruit trees of frll kinds.

JOHN 8. MILLER,) Exeeu terfl.
DAVID KEPNER, y

Mifflintewn, April 15. 12-tlstaep

joj»
VENTTXAN EDINJ) MANUFACTORY.

BLINDS of tfi'e niost beautiful pst-
y tem and finiah, are manufactnred at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose; shop can be
round immediately in the rear ofVsnksnsn’s (form-
erly Schofield’s) hotel.

_ ~ .

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest

and most durable quality, andat short .order and
moderate prices. The subscriber haring had con-

siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitisn

Bliods, the people ofthis city and;connty can de-

pend upon hiring nhy work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

I A variety offrandaomeblinda are on hand for the

I inapection of the public. ,
Old blinds repajred snd tnmmrfyto look equal

to new. GEORGE ilay**
april 15 •

-

. ' ,••

Important to Farmers.
VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL WORKSFROM

THE LATE TRADE SALES,

JUSTreceived at WM .MURRAY’S Cheap Booh
Store, Kram'ph’s Buildings, North Queen «t.,

The Complete Farmer and NewAmerican Garde-
ner with practical directions on' the culture of
Fruits and Vegetables, by Fessenden, a valuable

i work. • i
Downing’s Fruit Trees of America.
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia and Dictionary of j

Rural Affairs, by Johnson and Emerson, at a re-
ducechprice. , 4

Rural Economy in it# Relation# wit* Chemistry,
Physics and Meteorology, by J. B. Bouringault.

Colman’sEuropean Agricnlftre and Rural Econ-
omy, from latepersonal observations, very cheap.

1 BOOKS ON GARDENING.
Mrs. London’s Companion to the FlowerGarden,

t edited by A. J. Downing. . ...

American Flower GardenDictionary, containing

practical directions for the culture of plants in the
garden, hot house, green house,rooms, parlor, win-

d°John«m’s Dictionary of Modern Gardening,
edited byDavid Landreth; also a Practical Trectise
on the cultivation of the grape vine-

_

VJILUJBLE BOOKS OF REFERENCE,

McCulloch’s Commercial Dictionary, practical,
theoretical and historical, new edition.

McCulloch’s Universal Gazetteer, a dictionary,
geographical, atatisial and historical of the various

countries, places and principal natural objects m

the world, illustrated with large maps.
Brand’s Dictionary of Science, Literature and

Art, comprising the history, description and scien-

tific prin.iplesof everybranch ofhuman knowledge.
Encyclopedia of Chemistry, practical and theo-

retical, embracing its application to the Arts, Sc.,
by James C. Booth. ... .

,

Wilh # large variety of the best book# published,

I which Will be sold at the >°w«tpossible prices.

Cheap Book Store Kramph’s Building,
april 1/5 12

SPRING GOODS!! :

Juit opened at the Cheap S tore of CHARLES M.
ERBEN & BRO., National Houee Building,

North Que.n etreet, [ •

AN immense assortment of choice spring and

summer Goods from the New York and Phil-
adelphia markets, and which wo will sell as usual
at rery GREAT BARGAINS 1LADIES’ DRESS GOODS 1

SILKS—Rich figured,‘plain and Chamelinn Dress
Silks, Turc Satins, new style Foulards and superior
glossy Black Silks. ’ .s POPLINS—New style figured, watered, ehene
and changeable Linen and Silk Poplins at 31,37 i
and 50 cents.

BAREGE DE LAlNE—Bereges, Moushn. de •
Laine, choice colors, Blue, Green, Pink, Brown i
and Black, from 18* to SO cents. ‘

FRENCH LAWNS—Elegant styles and superb
qualities at 12t, 18, and 25 cents. .H CHINTZES—English, French and American
Chintzes and prints from 6i to 2S cents. •

SHAWLS—Embroidered Crape Shawls, Silk,
Thibet, Cashmere and Berege Shawls an elegant

KID GLOVES-r-All colors of the best
makes; also, Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Laces.

WHITE GOODS—Swiss Muslins, plain and fig-

ured ; Mull, Jaconet, Book and Manaook MuHins
tor Dresses; also colored sprigell Swiss' in dress

MUSLINS—Figured, Plaid, Striped
and Bordered from 12} to 37} cents. I ,

PARASOLS! PARASOLS! Piano and Table
Covers ; Linen Damask Table Covers, Napkins, Btc.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS! Counter-

nains, Toilet Covers, Wide oil Chintzes for spreads,
Si yd. wide Sheetings, Pillow case muslins, &c.

Now is the lime for fine selection? and great bar-

gains at the »l°r °

M. ERBEN & BROTHER,,
april s-11-tfl North Queen; Street.

Variety ami Trimming Store.
MRS. SARAH HUBLEY, ;

TAKES this opportunity of returning her sincere
thanks to numerous friends for their patronage,

and respectfully solicits their further iavors, and
invites them to call at the '

WELL KNOWN STORE, :
at the corner of Orange and Prince streets, m the
city of Lancaster, where she has just opened a

beautiful assortment of
Faney Goods and Trimmings, _

with a variety of embroidered CAPS, COLLARS
AND EDGINGS. The finest Kid and Sjlk Gloves,

Mitts, Hosiery, Thread, See. Also thetlatest and

most fashionable styles of >
LADIES’ GAITERS, |

and numerous articles in the variety line or the best
qualities and at the lowest prices

april 8 , U-lm*

Mrs. Rannlnger

M —-r
John Zikmibmah, Sec’y. j
' april 8 . !. 11-31 ,
(Lancasterian, Union, endExaminer, copy.j

INFORMS her friends and the public, that she,

has removed from her old store, and can now

bo.found immediately opposite Van Kanan s Ho-
tel, North Q ue en Street, with a full] and fresh
stock of beautiful I < .

SPItING AND SUMMER BONNETS, g*.
lof the very latest style. Also Ribbons, g&rI Laces, and a general assortment of Sew

• FANCY GOODS i
of almost every name. Ladies GijovM of the
prettiest colors at reasonable prices, £uch as pea
creen, light -blue, straw, and corn colored, to which
their favorable attention is respectfully invited.

A beautiful assortment of -Straw Goons just re-

ceived from Philadelphia—including IGentlemen s

Straw and Summer Hats. i , ,
4
.

Bonnets will be bleached and pressed by the

dozen or single one. .
, J . ,

try MANTUA MAKING will also be carried on.

Ladies and Children’s dresses and Mantillas
made to order, and at reasonable rates.

She respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage. '■ [Lancaster, ipnl 8-11-tf

Common School Election.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that an election will be

J\ held in the COURT HOUSE,[in the city of
Lancaster, on Tuesday the 6th day of May,, 1851,

between the hours of 1 and 7 o’clock in the after-
noon, for the election of twelve .citizens having
resided therein one year' next before [said electl °">

to serve as Directors.of the CommoniSchools of the

city for three years from said election —of which
electibn, a qualified citizen chosen ;by the voters
presentat its opening, shall act as Inspector, another
chosen in like manner, as Judge, and the Secretary

of the present Board of Directors* aha 1 act as

Clerk ; and at which election all the qualified citi-
zens shall have a vote. |

GEO. M. STEINMAN, Pread’t.

Wliite Hall Academy*
THREE MILES WEST 0T HARRISBURG, PA.

Tjfis Institution will bo opened fpr thereception
of Students, on MONDAY, thfe sth of MAY

next. The course ol instruction wjll embrace the

various branches of a thorough Engligh Education,
together with the Latin, Greek, French and German
Languages, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

B 6 TERMS; r
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in Mia Eng-

lish branches per session (five months) f5O 00
Latin or Greek, 1 qq
French or German, in 00Instrumental Music, \

For further information address
D. DENLINGER,

april 8-11-4t] : l Hi
js Principal,
tarrisburg, Pa

New'London Academy.
Chester Couhtt, Ea.

THE duties of the summer session will bare-

sumed on the first Monday, the 6th ofMay next.

TERMS—Boarding, fee., with Tuition, $6O per
session of 81 weeks. Washing 82,60 per session.

No.extras. For Catalogues and Circulars, apply

wyERS; A_ Principal,
New London, Chester County, Pa.

1 1l-6t" i

Milliner’s Articles.
Oxalic Acid, Gelatins,
Salta of Sorrel, White Glue,
Salts of Lemon, Gum Arabic,
Salta of Tartar, , Isinglaap,
Pearl Ash, Brimstone,

Bonnet Varnish.;
For sale at CHAS. (A. HEINITSB’S

Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13Ea«t
King street., : j C»Prll V-

Seidletz Powders, i'"'"ctssrSiraH.;
Maditinal.Drog and Ch.Ti.laal K;u,c ’H'i' ~u.

King streets*—- [IP

Flower Seeds.

A CHOICE variety of new Elower Seeds, jusl
received and for |H][lNrrBH, g

Drugstore, No. I>, K«et »n* •<««<•

, april 1 ■ \ 1 :■/

—as.' ->
!—■ ■■ ~. ' ->

STAUFFER & HABLET,
>£,' SucctttOf* t9-0, :

Wires SiKBEB:AH^BW|IISg,
‘ "' ‘ i»i> iirPoancM or wATCJiKa,
w».96 -

■tassssasr^J*-*SilverLeyer Witches, full jeweled,
„

SilverLepine Watches,jeweled,
„

Superior Qnartier Watches, ~
7 zz.. ~

Bold Pencil*, * jJJ „

Fine Silver Spectacles, ‘ 2V .
Gold Finger Rings, from 371 to, 80 °°,OlWatch Glasses, plain 121 cents'! patent, l»t CIS.,
lnnet, 25 cents.

Other articles in proportion. . t' ■Repairing promptly attended to. ■All goods warranted to be whatthey are sold Tor.
8 ISAAC K. STAUFFER,

JACOB HARLEY. ■■ C
11-ly*April 8, 1851,

Cheap and Good Watches.

SZEPP, No. 79 North Second Street,
. 3 doom above Arch, ii daily receiving VJV

WATCHES AND JEWELRY BadSl
of every description, which will be .old cheaper
th<ln

Gold
r

Lever», 18 earat eases, $3O tO
(

$100
Silver Levers,

„ ,sSilver Lepme, *8 ■* 10Qnartier, . „ ,0Gold Pencils, '. v.r’km.mWatches repaired at this
ltr,al

55-Don’t forget the number—7? North 2d str ,

3 doors.above Arch, lower •.ide^ AMUEIi ZEPP .

U-ly*April 8, 1851

Cbeap Blinds and Shades.
! b . j, williams,

wn 12 NORTH SIXTH ST., 7 DOORS ABOVEN
MARKET ST., PBILADELPHII.

Premium Yenitian Blind Mmnfaetnrer,
ANt) .window shade dealer,

i SKS the attention of purchaser* to hi* large
' toCk ’'ioooPrpAlß OF BLINDS.

of new style* and colors, Wide and Narrow *lati,
with fancy and plain trimming*.

* 3 2000 PARIS SHADES, ■of latest style* and pattern*, Whol**al« end Retail,
at the lowest cash prices. ' ■ . .

Mischasts will find it to their interest to eall.
Blinds Painted and Trimmed to look equal to new.

april 8 n' Bm

More Honey lA)ft In the Bee Hire,

*>> w *

Sorine time of the year is coining,
And with it you can.hear the Bee* a-humming.

DRY GOODS—Better Bargain* than ever can
now be had at the unrivalled place for Bar- |gain.™he Bee Hive Store, North Queen . reet

where they are iuat opening invoices;of *plendia

DRESS GOODS, which at amall pro

Rich Boiled Glace, beautiful shade*.
Kieured and Plain Armures.
Figured and Plain Double Poult de J°>«-
Foulards, Plaid and neat Figured, rer{ <^e*|-
Black Boiled very glossy from 50 cts. to 2,20.

A very beautiful article Silk Popline,,
Fin'd & Plain Mourning do something, very ne

d
B eE HIVE, North Quern etreet.

WHITE Mull, Book, Swiss, Jaconet and Man-
sook plain, embroidered and plaid for Dresses
Also,-very fine white Goods, embroidered, Ac., for

dXhyroKd h
a
C

nd
P

plain, very fine Lineni Hand-
kerchiefs! Kid Gloves of all color and shades, no.
6to 8. White Kid Gloves, the very best quality.

Lisle Thread, embroidered tops.
Plain, Emb’d and .open work Hosiery.

Laces needle work Inserting, Thread, Edging,
Embroidery Lac.,,Black Sillt; Lace ior Mantilla.

from “ wENTz'rBRO., (Bee Hive.)

LAWNS! LAWNS!!
Now then Lad’ies, is the time for great Bar «'"1 "'-

Just opehcd some beautiful' colors, Pink, Blue,
Just opene

in f lct almost every shade,

Fir™ Lawn warranted fast colors, only 12* cents.
F'6 GINGHAMS! GINGHAMS!

Manchester and English good style and colors,

Mgme",! French Chintz for Childrens'Dresses,

W Vcr^pretty1styles* 9
plain, figured Oil Chinta for

Dresses, now fc
'april 8-11] Bee Hive Store.

<bity Hat aud Cap Store.
JOHN AMER, PROPRIETOR

THE subscriber, thankful for past "°u'“
resuectfully inform his numerous fnendß and
" cCtomers, that he is now ready to offer the

IS SPRING STYLE OF HATS, .

git up under his own inspection, expra-sly f«

Retail He flatters himself that from long x

oerlence in the business, his Hats cannot be sur-

Also, ,'an extensive assortment of

SLOUCH HATS & FANCY CAPS, fjgg
of all colors, shapes and sixes—the most com-

“rf"t,’ eve? offered t. the people of Lancas-

supply of STRAW GOODS,

h&P&iSp«fcr yourself
Hats bought at AMER’S Store, always*rushed

Shober’sEkgle Hotel, and next *«« *»

bookstore. \ n-3mLancaster, Apni ®* \

Gilmore’s Bee Hive, &c.

Fresli Arrival,

april 8.

rphere is beyond all question, a y P
I the condition of the Honey bee. -

It is said by hundreds of men * tZ j.
—it ia Baid by the Agricultural
Committees, at , Albany, New..
York, Halloweil and Norris- \ jIMF/FT
town, that Gilmore is doing \
more than any one else, to make •
the culture of the Bee what it

should be. Vfc .->‘-

PRICES REDUCED. y
Family rights, including feed Recipe, «3,00.
Township rights from 10 to 20 dollars.

from 30 to 200 dollars. V,
Hives at J. W. Hubley's store, Centre Square,

in Patent rights, you and me can trade
i, we are mind to. Address P-t paid.^^

Lancaster, april S-U'-tf] ' Lancaster, Pa.

AT TFIE CHEAP BOOK & STATIONERY STORE |
OF WILLIAM MURRAY, (late J»dd & Murray,)
Kratnph’s Building. North Queen »(., Laneoifer.

MEMOIRS ofAnneßoleyn, Queen ofHenry the

Bth, by Miss Benger. „ '
The Night aide of Nature, by Catharine Crowe.
Memoirs of the Mouse of Orleans, including

■ketches and Anecdoteß of the most distinguished
characters in France during the 17th and 18th C«n-
turies, byW. Cooke Taylor, L. L. D., 2 vols.

Lyells Travels in the United States, second visit,

Hungaryand, Transylvania, with remarks on their
condition, social, political and economical, John

Paget. Esq. ' includinf excursions downTravels in (Siberia, .- ? . ,
the Obi to the Polar Circle, and southward to the
Chinese Irontier, translated from the German o!

Adolph Erman.
Picturesque sketches in Greece and Turkey, by

Aubray De Vera, Esq.
,

An extensive assortment of Histories, including
near two hundred vole, of Hume, Gibbon and Ma-
caulay. With an almost endless variety of good
books suited to all classes of readers.

-Bagiev’s Gold Pens—Pocket Books.
■A new andj beautiful assortment ofPort Monies,

plain and enamelled. :
We invite special attention to our new stock, a

it was selected with care and bought low ’ w“ h °P?
to be able to} give satisfaction with regard to both

goedß and prices. WILLIAM MURRAY.^
10,000 Clords OaK Wood Wanted.
rpHE Superintendent of the Columbia, and Phila-

-1 delphia|Rail Road is ready to enter into con-

fl. delivery upon the line of the Columbia
and Philadelphia Rail Road of 10,000 cords'ofgood
Oak Wood,[for which cash will be pan}.. .

Application to be made at the Superintendent's
Office, Parkesburg.

ROUMFORT, Sup’t.
april 1 I. ; 10~tf '

Estate of John Pyle, dec’d*
In the Orphans’ Court of the county ol Lancaster.
■\TTHEREAS, Henry Shaffner, Trustee to sell
W the rhal estate of the said deceased, did on

the fourth day of April, 1851, file in the office of
the clerk of the said Court, his account of the said

ts hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have *PP' 1'"
ted the 16th day of June, 1851,for the confirmation

lhe^tUnl,8‘ J^B°DYb
8
eAßT,>o’C..rk o.C.

april *-114.

IliighS. eara,4 '' :
at THE CHEAP EAST KING .SfT, STORE,

WOUU},»g»ineaH.ffitt.atteßlioi
oasortment ofnew SPRING GOODS,

now .opening at the old stand,comprising a gen
anortment of , . - •:

_:-
- :

. LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
ofthe newest patterns, such as Black and Colored
Silks, Bereges, Poplins, Berege. doLainea, Linen
Lustres, Ginghams,-Lawns, Ac., all. ofwhich are
worthy of attention, and what is most important,
will be sold at a bargain. We are also.opening a

fine assortment of goods suitable for ,
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,

including therations shades and styles ofCsshma-
rets, Summer Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Jeans,
Cottonades, Ac., which will be found aery cheap.
Also iust receired a firesh supply of-A J HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,;
which will be -sold at reduced prices, including

Tickings. BHirtingahd Sheeting Muslins,
LinenandEmbossed Table Corera, Floor and
TiddeOil Cloths,Carpet Chain,Prime Feathers, Ac.,
’■li .ifwUirh with our large and raned stock of

GROCERIES'AN? QUEENSWJRE,
we but desire an eramination of, to satisfy the
closest* buyers, that it will be to their mterest to

call before buying elsewhere. r . i ~.

Remember the old stand 1
in East King street. HUGH GA^A,i april 1-10-tf] } | (Late Gara A Swbpe.l

Estate of John Hndders.

LETTERS of administration on the •estate of
JohnHudders, late ofSadsburytownship, Lan-

caster county, haring been granted to the »üb,crl‘

bers, by the Register of said county: All persons
indebted tobaid estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those) haring claims will

present them without delay properly auAentieated
for settlement, i JOHN WILEY,

East Nottingham twp.. Cheater eo.
ROBERT HUDDERB,

Sadsbury twp., Lancaster county.
• April 1, 1851. ■ 1 'M**

JOSEPH NEFF’S
MUSIC AID PIANO STORE,

AND MANUFACTURER OF MUSICAL IN-
I STRUMENTS,

NO. 7, Hart'sBuilding, South Suth Street, abote
Chesnut, Philadelphia. Constantly on hand

erery kind of Musical Merchandise. Instruments
repaired in the best style

march 18

Estate of Catharine Howry.

In the Orphans* Court of the County of Lanca.ter.
-XTTHEREAS, Abraham Howry, TrusteeolCath-
W arine Howry, did on the 19th day of March,
1861, file in the office ofthe Orphans’ Court of
said county, his account the *aid Estate :

Notice ia hereby given to all persona interested
in theraid. Estate, that aaid the Courthare appoint-
ed the 21st day of April, A. D., 1851, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be'Wed.

B.KAUFMAN, Clerk of O. C.
Lan. March'26.

TO THE CADIES.
SILKS 1 SILKS 1 SILKS 1

THIN': DRESS MATERIAL.
NOW is the time to call and secure from an as-

sorlment ‘embracing ciriru
high: colored chene silks.

Very neat, do do Striped.
Printed Foulard Silks very rich.
Figured Silk Tissues, choice goods.
Figured and plain Poplinß, all shades.
Paris Barages, plain Barages, all shades.
Plaid Peruvian, a new and magnificent article.

We have also new stylea of .

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
Berage? de Lane, French, English and American

Chintx ; French, English and ScotchGinghams and
Painted Lawn*, &c., &c.

| —also —

White Dreas Goods—Mull, Swiss, Book and beau-
’tiful Lace Muslins. . „ .

We call attention to our stock of Merino Lasi-

mere. plain colors for boy’s wear.
Another lot of-superb Kid Gloves, all numbers

and colors for Ladies and Gents wear.
All kinds of goods suitable for the season always

in store, in full variety.
’ THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,

Golden Eagle, cor. of East King and Centre Square,
april 8 11

MONTGOMERTf’s
UNRIVALLED ROCKAWAY GRAIN PAN.

farmers, look to-your interests.’

This celebrated Fan haa been thoronghly tested,
and found to excel all others now in uso tor

cleaning the different kinds of Grain. ,
MONTGOMERY & BROTHER return-their sin-

cere thanks to their friends in the several counties |
ofPennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and Virginia,
for the extensive patronage they have received, and

the flattering terms in which their Fans are spoken
of by all who 'ubo them—and hereby inform the

public that they still continue to manufacture them
at their establishment in East Orange Street, LAN-

CASTER Pa *
OUR AGENTS—Aro out in all directions, and

our Fane will be delivered at any point wherever

left with tho following persons will

be promptly attended to:
Joseph Taylor, Elkton, Md.
Mr. McMullin, Port Deposit, Md.
Edward Hopkins, Rising Sun, Md.
Bailey Boyles, Blue Ball, Md.
Samuel Haalton, E. Nottingham, Cheater eo., Pm.

*S. M. Grail, Milierstown,Lebanon county, Fa.

Mr. Siegriit,Lebanon.
Mr. Seltier, Sheafierstown, Lebanon eo.

C. Mellinger, Stoughatown, Cumberland eo.

Jacob Rheem, Carlisle, Pa.
Samuel Myers, Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co

Wallower & Son, Harrisburg, Pa,
april 1

Estate of George Sheaffer.

march 25.

March 1 l-4t-7]

To Housekeeper*.

jan 31-53]

liLthe Court of CommonPleas for the co. of Lar.c’r.
TSTHEREAS, Philip Sheaffer, Trustee in the
VV Will of Samuel Sheaffer, for George Sheaf-

fer, son of said Samuel Sheaffer, deceased, did on

•the 17th day of March, 1861, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Acccount
of the said Estate: • . . ,

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the sdid Court have ap-
pointed tho 21st day of April, 1851, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,m i HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.

Proth’ys Offiee, Lan. march 26. 4t ~9

Estate of Charlotte Russel,
LATE OF TEE Borough OF MARIETTA, dee d.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to

the, subscriber the onestate of the above named
dec’d., he hereby gives notice to all personshaving
claims or demands against the estate of said dece-
i dent to make known to him the same without de
lav, and all persons indebted to the estate, are

requested to make payment forthwith to the Eiec-
| Utor in the Borough of Marietta.^

4t*-9

Estate of Matthew Henderson.
In theCourt of Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS, David Clcmson, Committee ot

Matthew Henderson, did, on the 25th day of
March, 1851, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the' said Court, hiß Account of the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed tho 21st day of April, 1851, Tor the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lah. AprilB, *5l. 11-4 t
Estate of David Way, late of

Manor Twp., dec’d.

LETTERS testamentary on the above estate,
having been granted to the undersigned, al

persons hiring, claims or demands agamat said
estate will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement, and those indebted will make payment
withdut de ar.' BARNHERD MANN, (Farmer,)witno •

Executor, Manortownship.
2-71*

T«ft>nflter county, are hereby notified,
thatthdr .Mounts must be settled

for the lastum
;ndn igence can be given, it

heSrab'so'ule’lv necessary to settle the estate. Al-
bein?, nersons having claims against the estate, are
S°’ °Lteil to present them immediately for liqmda-requested to press McSpAKREN>
tlon - sanders McCullough,

Adminiitratore.

TUST received a large aasortment of the follow.

J lag good., necessary ror honse-iteepmg . Fine
U g

IVORY KNIVES AND FORKS

| B "‘keU - REUBEN S. ROHRER,
No- 8. East Kir.g street

Weal King at., Lancaster,
march 25-9-3mj -

• Hsrriaon’s Columbian Leather
-jruST blacking the edgesofBoots,
U Maker. Po Store, sign of the Last,
for sale*t the Finding ft. H . LOCHER.
, march 18-yJ

O FEATHERS ’cHrS .M.ERBEN & BRO.,
North Queen street.

Fresh time. h
rTJHE Bube'eriber has co“aW“ ,^t

?t?ei
h
to’Buit por-JL Lfi“ e wVlich h 0 peORGE. M. STEINMAN.

PURIFYING EXTRACT
The Greatest

BLOODfrUMPIER
i IM THB WHOLJ WoitO l

- price IIptr Bottle, or See Bottlse/or $5.
Ii to now pot op in.QUART BOTTLES, of «b*
**Ahwt <uuf mtdkal dßcacy u when to «inill bottle*.

eSS DOSES.
i£d tbemedientton* are to Strongly Concentrated

_■Pit nni* u reqoimTat a Doie-ttm^
to*t» Twenty-One Dm.v

whieh la much loseer than a bottle of any other medicine
of this 0«M quantity

*Ttosemt Sqwrioriy of thUBlood Port*"
as-^ssf^iajssahfflß
YlrtaN of eoae Scuca aaA RiM '

Indian Roots and Barks,

ehher torffanor totel* wa»>*Pd thg*e being watfmmM wun
the «tronojy-<uj»t»<rtitod

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS,

make thto Vegetable Extract, not only
Blood Porfilor, bui alio, a cheaper oy
great odds than’any other. It li cAiopo'. becanße toe

iiautity of it that mar be bought for One
macb longer, and will cure Ten Times wore Blooo*
dlaeate, tb»» One Dollar*i worthof anV other medicine.

j|y> pnr undoubted proof of toe Cun* of

Scrofula, Fever-Sores, i
g£E££S&2

Discases.-ioo oor

TABLETS x8.« hu U»m f
giveaway. . «

FOw““."bakerandJ.W.RAWLINS LanT,
R Williams and Wm A Leader, Columbia,
J R Brubaker, New Holland,
J T Anderson, Marietta,
L & E Royer, Churchtown,
T A Galt, Strasburg,
W W Passmore, Christiana,
George Rosb, Elisabethtown,
S Aichenberger, Bainbridge,
J Stauffer, MountJoy,
N Wolle, Litii, .
S Ensminger, Manhetm,
O P Gross, Ephrata,
John Wrikle, Hinkletown,
S W Klauser, Fairview,
J G & S S Robinson, Interoourae,
B Bower, Conestoga Centre,
John Kolp, Safe Harbor, - '
S Allison, Martick Forgo,
S Risk & Brother, Buck,
F McSparran, Fairfield,
J P Harlan, Oak Bun,

And by Merchants »d Druggist, R

132, North Socond street,PhiladclnWa'rWholesale
Afeents. l

For «he Cure of
COUGHS, COEDS,

hoarseness, BRON-
CHITIS, CROUP, A3TH-

M4, WHOOPING-COUGH
AND CONSUMPTION.

THIS truly valuable Remedy for all
the Lungs and Throat, has become the ch.o,

reliance of the afflicted as it^t3
mO! JvC^" 1”

t
"

& ‘

are kntffii- and ?he world reject

.
t m - a r l ver sir: I have used your‘CHERRY

PFCTORAL- m Vny own case of deep-seated

' 1
u?en

you are at liberty to use it as you think proper,
use you Ed^ard Hitchcock, t LLD.

President of Amherst College.

<<AYERTcHERRYPECTORALIsr
ono of the

mostvaluablo preparatmnsai
.hatlms

n
,alleu un or

our notice. After a ca appreciation or

its'merits Tid* lhe func^t7
confidence

nTr.fo
ß
r
rews

B ter?o nidmndh
0
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O
m

P
Co., Conn.fsond, u.

ceneral attention. * *

c no 104®
TvP ,t Killinely, Cf., Sep.

' This may certify thatlwas
severe cough in the winter ot ’47 H. wmc

meSes in and wP
as cured by the use

of ,W Cherry R. Cadt.

- y
under obligations to you^“^m/'casefwhichyou
health, I send yo.> a "Po

for the ’benefit of others,
are at liberty to pu- cold accompanied by a
Last autumn I took ai.

0f ma nytncdicinea
severe cough, and made a 8 obliged to give up
without obtaining rebel, i bottle of your
business.. A friend gave me

_ whjch I imme- 1CHERRY PECTORAL, the use o'f "“c
clion9 _ j

diatcly commenced “cc^ dl"« ‘°

nd am nearly
have iust purchased the fifth bottie, a.

rca .e(
i

recovered. I now sleep well, my cough «'!Yed-
and all by the use of medm.n^

Principal of Mt. Hopo Seminary.

From Dr. Bryant, Druggist and Postmaster,, Chi-
CorjF

C
ßifer-D7ar Sir :-Enclosed please find

remUtanee lb? all the CHERRY PFCTORAL
sent me. I can unhesitatingly say, tha. lib medi- ,
cine we sell give such satisfaction as your’s doe. ; ■nor have I ever seen a medicine which cured so

many cases of Cough and Lung complaints. Our
Physicians are using it extensively m their practico,
and with the happiest effects.

„
Truly yours, D. M.

Preoared by J. C.AYER, Chemist, Lowell, Mas.
finldbv

y 'JOHN F. LONG,Sold y
C. A. HEINITSH, '
j.‘ W. RAWLINS, ..

• Lancaster.Not. 19-43-4m]

Plainfield Classical Academy.

(roua MILES WEST or Carlisle.)
..

TENTH SESSION COMMENCES ON MONDAY “

the 6th of Mat.
.

THIS Institution has been establis.hpd jS&AI.
nearly Five Years, during which UraoljjTOT

such additions and improvements have been I UHL

made as to render it one of the most commodious
and convenient in tho State.

The course of studies includes all that are re

ouired lor College, Counting House, &c. Also tho
modern languages, and Vocal and Instrumental
M

ln regard to hcaltlilulness, it may be mentioned
that no case ol serious sickness haß occurred in

the Institution since it wan founded. Its moral
purity is attested by thefact that depravedassociates,

scenes of vice, and resorts of dissipation, have no

existence in this locality. ,

It is the determination of the Proprietor that th
Institution shall sustain the reputation ithas already
acquired for imparting thorough *nrt ™ ct'“>

inculcating and establishing virtuous Princ 'Plc” in

the minds Of youths submitted tohis charge.

?? C0« rXenie? add full

io-tr

BO Farms for Sale.

T“IrMS, 11
r
h
lUngintuan. lUy

TfTcm Ms(f?o'

; LIMESTONE LAND, good improve-
rlC

.„u wiS’wood, water, and advantage to make

Stm ierv desirable to persons who wish to settle
" n sereraMarge FARMS
in the State of Virginia, for less than ten dollars
per acre. For further

iS;w. Corner or NorthI the Post Office, Baltimore, Md. [mar 25-9 3m_
Dyeing and Scouring*

PHILIP HUDSON, Fancy Dyer, No. 95 North
13tii Street, Philadelphia, respectfully mf°™a

• nf Lancaster and the public generally*
T’.'T&diofbilks' Crapes, Merinoes, &c, are

?at/ i the*most fashionable and permanent colors.

style.
Hved in thebest manner. Sun t nvTNG

just Bccclved,
_

~r\{~\ POUNDS American Shoe500perior article, which wdlbesoldwho] esalo

or retail at Philadelphia P"o'*’ l ard'
Golden Last, a few doot.««* s Oara

ware Store. g-tf
i maeb 1# ■ '


